Abstract: Although the majority of mechanisms and instruments which aim to support media ethics and journalistic professionalization in Poland were introduced at an early stage of political and social transformation in the 1990s, media accountability is still in the making. The moderate level of journalistic professionalization might be explained by the weakness of existing self-regulatory mechanisms (codes of journalistic conduct, The Council of Media Ethics), divisions within journalistic communities (left wing-oriented vs. right-wing politically oriented) and the growing economic pressure. Bearing in mind that decision-making processes, supportive management as well as organizational structures and cultures might have an impact on journalistic behaviour and the understanding of roles and journalistic quality, this paper will go a long way in explaining the state of media accountability and transparency from the perspective of newsrooms. Referencing to the outcomes of empirical international research project "Media Accountability and Transparency in Europe (MediaAcT)" (2010-2013) the study will provide evidence similarities and differences in the perception of tools and existing practices by journalists from different types of media and job positions.
Introduction
T he rapid development of new media and technologies, together with changes in the business models of media (open innovation, crowdsourcing) and more active users' behaviour (citizen journalism, media activism) generated new approaches to the role of journalism in contemporary societies and models of journalism. The examination of professional roles in the era of spreadable media (Jenkins et al., 2013) , creative publics ŚSP 2 '16 (Shirky, 2008) , and the culture of connectivity (Van Dijck, 2013) , often include discussions on journalism culture, norms, values and behaviours. Fengler (2012) , Heikkilä et al. (2012) and von Krogh (2012) have emphasized the need to rethink and redefine the ways in which contemporary media enterprises respond to the public for the quality and consequences of publication. The role that accountability and transparency play in the everyday running of a media outlet is becoming crucial as the processes of production and consumption blend.
Several policy-making initiatives and studies conducted in Poland have already identified a need for a large-scale evaluation of journalism culture. However, with the exception of studies conducted by Stępińska and Ossowski (2011) , Szot (2013) , Stępińska and Głowacki (2014) , Nygren and Dobek-Ostrowska (2015) , the internal organizational perspective has not become subject of systematic investigation to date. The data gathered in the "Media Accountability and Transparency (MediaAcT)" (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) project -an international study on emerging media accountability practices in selected European countries and beyond -has identified several characteristics of Polish journalism culture, which included the growing commercialization and moderate level of journalistic professionalization, typified by the weakness of existing self-regulatory mechanisms (codes of journalistic conduct, The Council of Media Ethics), political divisions within journalistic communities as well as differences in the assessment of media accountability tools and practices from the perspective of newsrooms. Bearing in mind that organizational working conditions and internal processes have an impact on the perception and understanding of values and norms, a look inside the media firms becomes critical to fully understand the nature of Polish journalism. This paper takes an internal view on news outlets in order to shed lights on media accountability and transparency. The goal is to examine the available tools and to compare journalistic perceptions with practices connected with internal criticism, commitment to professional standards, transparency of news development as well as the way in which media enterprise respond to external criticism (dialogue transparency). The results of empirical study are likely to indicate the extend to which media types and job positions evidence similarities and differences in assessing the importance of selected tools and the ways in which they work in practice. This paper aims to open-up the discussions on the importance of internal processes, the role of supportive management, dynamics of changing media environment as well as a need for developing an effec-tive methodological framework for future studies on journalism and its professionalization.
The questions addressed here are the following: How do Polish media professionals evaluate the importance of tools supporting media accountability and transparency in the newsrooms? How do they perceive daily practices related to internal and external criticism, commitment to professional standards and interaction with the publics? What are the similarities and differences in the perception of available tools and actual practices across different media types and positions in the newsrooms?
Media accountability and transparency
While there is much that could be written about accountability systems, mechanisms, tools and practices, it might be difficult to identify one universal approach to accountability in the media (Bertrand, 2000; von Krogh, 2012) . Media accountability might be understood as "any informal institution […] performed by both media professionals and media users, which intends to monitor, comment on and criticize journalism and seeks to expose and debate problems of journalism" (Fengler et al., 2011, p. 20) , "the value and essential tenet of media governance" (EBU, 2015) , or "dynamic interaction between the parties involved" (de Haan, 2012, p. 62) . Evers and Groenhart (2010) argue that media accountability requires sufficient level of transparency at different levels of news production. It includes actor transparency (before publication), production transparency (during the process of publication) and dialogue transparency (after publication). In addition to this, Wyss and Keel (2009, p. 116) highlight the role of professional standards and the system of management "that systematically treats the interests of the stakeholders and functions as an instrument to establish a culture of responsibility, or media accountability".
A media enterprise can facilitate accountability through in-house criticism, internal communication as well as management which encourages debates on quality issues. All of this is further supported by publishing of editorial guidelines, ethical codes and mission statements as well as information about editorial decisions and links to original sources and documents. Finally, critical audience interaction is observed when a given media enterprise creates tools for participation, engagement and for providing response to external criticism (correction boxes, letters to the editor, complaint policies and user comments online) (Evers, Groenhart, 2010; Heikkilä et al., 2012 Heikkilä et al., , 2014 .
The adoption of each practice can be analyzed when taking into account micro-level perspective, highlighting -above all -the age and size of a media company, type of media, organizational chart, funding systems, ownership (public service vs. private), strategy and vision, motivation strategies and HR policies, salary and employment conditions, professional autonomy, as well as adaptation of new technologies and supportive organizational culture. Groenhart and Evers (2014) have recently looked at the extent to which media segments, job positions and the age of media professionals, contribute to the understanding of norms and evaluation of the existing instruments of media accountability. The authors have demonstrated that European journalists attach a great value to aspects of organizational transparency and concluded that "historical and political context of individual countries clearly causes divergence in journalists' faith in various media accountability instruments" (Groenhart, Evers, 2014, p. 143) .
Methodology
The arguments of the article are based on the findings from empirical part of the study entitled "Media Accountability and Transparency (MediaAcT)" (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) 2 . Due to the lack of official data on the number of journalists working in the Polish news media, the number of active journalists was estimated at the level of 11,989 people on the basis of information gathered from existing media organizations. Potential respondents were divided into specific sectors, including daily newspapers, magazines, radio, TV, press agency and the news online media outlets. Estimations made at the first stage were further verified in accordance to different job positions. Following the solutions from other countries involved, the distinction between operational (media reporters) and managerial (chief editors, leading editors) positions was estimated at the approx. 70 percent vs. 30 percent. The final sample with additional freelance representatives in press and online news media was established (Table 1 ). The data in Poland was gathered through the online questionnaire in the period of May-June 2011. Source: MediaAcT data.
In order to meet the paper's objectives we draw here on selected findings out of 18 questions in the survey, which were grouped in accordance to perception of norms of media accountability and evaluation of actual practices in the newsrooms. All the data the percentage of respondents who supported the statements (agreed and fully agreed) which were evaluated by journalists on the scale (1 -I totally disagree, 5 -I fully agree). The analysis was conducted following the general tendencies observed for the whole sample of Polish journalists as well as potential similarities and differences between journalists from diverse types of media and job positions. However, due to the small sample of journalists representing online media firms (4 media professionals surveyed) and the Polish press agency (2 media professionals surveyed), responses from these sectors were excluded when comparing different segments of media. Similarly to this, the analysis of different job positions does not include responses from four freelancers and four participants regarded as the owners of the media.
Perception of available tools
Overall, the potential of tools supporting media accountability in the newsrooms were positively evaluated by majority of the Polish respond-ents. A large number of them agreed that publishing information about media ownership (73 percent of respondents) and links to original sources of information (62 percent of respondents) are among critical obligations of the media. Interestingly, 48 percent of media professionals surveyed supported the idea of employing readers' editor/media ombudsman, although this type of institution has not yet been created in any Polish enterprise. On the other hand, 23 percent of journalists surveyed underlined the need for explanation of newsroom decisions on the selection of news and story development (Figure 1) . In-depth analysis across different media segments ( Table 2 ) further evidenced that journalists from public service television provided the biggest support for publishing mission statement and codes of ethics online. This might be due to the fact that the public service media remit with obligations and values are defined both in the media law and editorial guideline 3 . Although there was a general agreement that media organization should reveal information about its ownership, the support was the lowest in printed press enterprises (newspapers and magazines) and private radio which mostly belong to international media groups.
At the same time, 16 percent of respondents from magazines declared there is a need to explain editorial processes and 53 percent of them emphasized the need for publishing links to original sources. In both cases the level of support was the lowest across different types of media under the study. Interestingly, no significant differences between public service and private radio firms was observed when evaluating the need for transparency in news production.
When looking at practices supporting dialogue transparency 36 percent of journalists and managers from public service radio emphasized a need for providing channels for complaints. In addition to this, 45 percent of them supported the idea of responding to users' comments and suggestions. Communication with the public via social media was most important for professionals in private radio and newspapers. The lowest support in this regard was indicated by respondents from television channels (both public service and private) and magazines. The data are interesting due to the fact that majority of news items in these two segments have done well when developing their Facebook and Twitter accounts. The data also showed that reporters who were responsible for gathering and publishing news stories were more likely to positively assess the majority of tools supporting accountability and transparency. Support for ŚSP 2 '16 publishing mission statements and responding to users' comments and suggestions was bigger when looking at the responses by chief and leading editors (Table 3) . 
Evaluation of actual practices
Concerning the evaluation of actual practices (Figure 2 ) 33 percent of respondents declared that their media outlets publish mission statements and/or codes of ethics online. More than 60 percent declared that media managers played a role when maintaining high standards of journalism both under difficult circumstances and in situations in which journalistic work was challenged by members of the public. Additionally, 57 percent of reporters and managers noted that the management reacted and/or encouraged others to react for users' complaints. A positive assessment of the role of managers in internal criticism and debates on quality issues was indicated by 35 percent of all media professionals.
In-depth studies of different media types revealed that the practice of publishing high standards online was the most often observed in daily newspapers and on public service radio (43 percent and 36 percent accordingly). Contrary to this, 13 percent of respondents from private radio and 21 percent from magazines indicated their organizations used the practice on the regular basis. As noted by Kuś (2011) and Heikkilä et al. (2012) , other tools such as platforms explaining editorial processes and publishing links to original sources of information, have not yet been widely adopted by the Polish media firms. The authors noted that among the most advanced mechanisms were those supporting dialogue transparency, such as online comments in news (Kuś, 2011; Heikkilä et al., 2012) . In public media enterprises the opportunity to issue a complaint was made widely available through the special form published on the website of a given media enterprise and the National Broadcasting Council (Głowacki, 2015) .
The role of management in fostering both internal and external criticism was the lowest in public service TV. For instance 13 percent of public media professionals noted that managers supported debates about quality issues and 38 percent indicated their positive role in encouraging to react to complaints from users. The most positive assessment of management role in newsroom debates (43 percent) and involvement in promotion of high standards (73 percent) was evidenced by respondents from daily newspapers. High agreement for managerial role in fostering dialogue transparency across different types of media has proven that the managerial attitude have been seen as reactive rather than proactive. Journalists from daily newspapers and magazines were more likely to be called in by their leading and chief editors if journalistic work was challenged by the publics (Table 4 ). In every case actual practices were more often positively evaluated by media managers than reporters (Table 5 ). For instance, 48 percent of chief and leading editors acknowledged that media organization published ethical codes and mission statements. The biggest differences between managerial and operational level were observed when evaluating whether managers acknowledged high standards of journalism and encouraged debates about quality-related issues. More than 60 percent of reporters agreed they would be called by their superiors in case their work was criticised by the public. Source: MediaAcT data.
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Conclusions
The development of new platforms and services in the network era offer new ways through which media organizations might be held into account for the quality and consequences of publication. The new advanced, participatory and web-based models of media accountability require sufficient level of transparency and adaptation of tools and practices fostering commitment to professional standards, media criticism as well as production and dialogue transparency. Media organizations, together with their management structures, cultures and processes play significant role in the discussions on problems of journalism as well as opening-up media firms for internal and external engagement.
The Polish journalists surveyed in the MediaAcT study declared high level of support when being asked about norms of media accountability and what the newsrooms should do. With the exception of tools supporting production transparency and explaining editorial choices related to news, they declared relatively high level of agreement toward different obligations of media. At the same time, a discrepancy between the norms of accountability and assessments of the actual practices in their news organizations was observed. This tendency was similar to the data collected in other countries from the MediaAcT consortium (Groenhart and Evers, 2014) . This is due to the fact that some practices might be difficult to achieve on a regular basis and that they depend on media organization's willingness for being change-ready to evolve and/or adapt. The relatively low assessment of both available tools and adopted practices supporting production transparency showed that Polish journalists might have not necessarily wanted to share all the information about news development with the public. More in-depth questions in the survey could further evidence whether their attitude resulted from the feeling that sharing too much information might challenge their journalistic authority and autonomy.
Some tendencies related to potential similarities and differences across the segments of media have been observed. One of the most visible findings here was related to high level of support for dialogue transparency -both at the level of norms and practices -in daily newspapers. Journalists from this segment positively evaluated the role of media managers when maintaining high professional standards and reacting to users' complaints. High scores in this regard might be explained by tradition and history of newspapers as well as mission statements, that were also highly evaluated in the group of media obligations. The remaining question here is to what extend distinctions between high quality and tabloid newspapers influence newsroom practices and the assessments of external criticism. Since the most popular newspaper in Poland is a tabloid Fakt, additional research could demonstrate potential differences in the understanding and impact of mission statements and professional codes of ethics. Interesting findings from the comparative study across media types also related to the distinction between public service and private media firms. The initial assessment connected with public media obligations toward society and democracy defined in media law, codes of ethics and mission statements was proved when looking at relatively high agreements for tools supporting actor transparency. Similarly to their colleagues from private media, respondents from public service radio and public service TV expressed dichotomy between norms and the actual practices; 25 percent professionals from public service television declared that this organization highlighted commitment to professional standards of journalism online.
Moreover, 36 percent of respondents from public service radio indicated a need for providing contact for complaints. These examples suggest that the idea of responsive, advanced and open public media enterprise might have not yet been fully recognized. In addition to this, media professionals surveyed indicated the rather passive role of public media managers; commitment towards internal and external criticism was the lowest across different media segments under the study. All of this could be further explained when taking into account organizational structures, hierarchy and internal communications between professional and management levels. In most of the cases analysed the role of managers was seen as reactive rather than proactive. The most proactive managerial attitudes were observed by media professionals from the daily newspapers.
Finally, the data gathered evidenced differences between the assessment of tools and actual practices between job positions. While reporters were generally more positive towards norms of accountability, leading and chief editors were among those who more often observed a given practice in the daily work in the newsrooms. Overall, leading and chief editors across different types of media were the most positive in comparison to other media professionals when evaluating their own roles in maintaining high professional standards under difficult circumstances and also in the case when journalistic work was challenged by the public. Contrary to this, reporters were not that often supportive when assessing the level of quality management, which proved that their perception of news practices might have been slightly different. The way how managers were evaluated by journalists in Poland did not fully support general findings in countries where MediaAcT survey was conducted. Following the conclusions by Groenhart and Evers (2014) the low perception of quality management in the Polish firms might have resulted from rather critical evaluation of internal criticism. As the previous data confirmed, the majority of journalists surveyed indicated rather reactive role of leaders and chief editors. At the same time, respondents from this category supported the majority of accountability norms (production transparency excluded). In line with this, one of the conclusions could be that reporters across different media segments in Poland were open for external criticism and professional development.
All the data presented and explained above shall be read carefully. Firstly then, the goal of this research was to show the general tendencies and was based on data gathered from different groups (media segments and job positions) which sometimes were significantly different in terms of representative number in each category. Other weaknesses were related to the fact that online MediaAcT questionnaire created only limited opportunities to measure the role of organizational conditions when holding media enterprise into account. Although references to job positions and media segments revealed some regularities, they shall only be treated as starting points for future research and discussion. Thus, the contributions of the newsrooms could be further complemented by inclusion of additional variables, such as internal communication processes, working and employment conditions, professional autonomy, and so on. The presented approach might have failed to address changes of working practices (multitasking, adaptation of new media and technologies) and organizational shifts reflecting economic and societal changes in the Polish mediascape over the last few years.
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All in all, examination of grey literature (corporate documentation, in-house codes of ethics, strategies and so on) followed by in-depth interviews with media professionals at all levels and ethnographic observations in the newsrooms could provide new insights to daily practices, the level of media openness as well as potential social and mental barriers for evolution and change.
